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Background
TheOkavango Delta (OD) is a flood-pulsed wetland located in dry northern Botswana (Fig. 1).Inundation extent in this system
varies between3500 km and 1 2000 km on a seasonal and inter-annual basis,and this variationis a principaldriver of a diverse
anduniqueecosystem. The OD isthe largest Ramsarsite in theworld,isthebasisforsubsistenceof thelocal populationandthe
coreof Botswana'stourismindustry,which is thecountry'ssecondlargest source ofrevenue.
Recently, a reconstruction of the inundation history in the OD was done using NOAAAVHRR images [1]. The classification
procedure was essentially based on unsupervised classification, with an expert decision system regarding which classes
correspond to inundated and non-inundated areas. The procedure was verified against several inundation maps obtained by
supervisedclassificationofLandsatTMimages.Otherstudies focusedon derivationofsnapshotland-cover [2]and vegetation[3]
maps. In the former, land/water discrimination was obtainedby thresholding of Tasselled Cap (TC) wetness and theTM5/TM2
band ratio,with r egionallyvarying threshold values. Inthe latter,unsupervisedclassification w asused.Time series analysisof a
part of the system was obtained in the context of studying the occurrence and ecological effects of fire [4]. In that study, the
land/water discrimination procedure was based on unsupervised classification. SAR images have also been used in the
OkavangoDelta [5,6].
Theemergent need in the OD is the quantification ofthe hydroperiod-vegetation relationship and biodiversity studies, in which
floodinghistoryisthe principal influencingfactor.Additionally, assessmentof the causes of observedchangesin the hydrological
system (flood shifts) iscontingentondetailedinundationmaps.
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Theadoptedclassificationmethod
Determination,based on spectral characteristics only,oftheextent of "inundated","dry"and"overlap"classes. Thisis donebasedontrainingareasof
the two spectrally overlapping vegetation types, i.e. inundated dense vegetation (W_DAV), and riparian vegetation (D_RW), and parallelepiped
classification involvingTM3,TM6,TM7andtheTM5/TM2ratio.
Determination of theextentoffire scars within the inundated area.This isdonebasedontheplotofTM3vs.TM6.Pixels fallingintothe area markedin
Fig.4as"wetfirescars"areallocatedtothe"inundated"class.
Delineation of the extent of dryriparian vegetation falling withinthe"overlap" classfromaerialphotomosaics,and allocation of therespective pixelsto
"dry"class.Thisdelineationis donemanually basedoninterpretationofaerialphotomosaics.
Classification as "dry" of all "overlap" polygons that are surrounded by "dry" class, and do not neighbour "inundated" pixels. This ensures that
classification does notcreatediscontinuous inundatedpatches,which agrees withobservations inthefield.
Unsupervised classification of the "overlap" class. This produces3 subclasses with increasing reflectances in each of the bands. Subsequently, the
two lowreflectance classes areallocatedtothe"inundated" class, and "clusterbusting"(i.e. subsequent unsupervisedclassification) ofthethirdsubclassis
usedtoproducethreemoresubclasses.The second-generationsubclass withlowestreflectanceis allocated to the"inundated"class.
Contextual allocation of polygons of the twooftheremaining second generationsubclasses into "dry"or"inundated" basedonthecharacterandsize
of "dry"neighbourhood patches andproximity to channels.
Thisprocedure, whenappliedtothesceneforwhichitwasdeveloped,gaveanaccuracyof98.8%(Kappa=0.96).Verificationoftheprocedure wasdonebyapplying
it to an independent data set, i.e. an adjacent scene, with a set of 256 randomly distributed points for which inundation status was determined from the aerial
photomosaic. The procedure achieved an accuracy of 98.3% (Kappa=0.92). Robustness of the procedure was checked by running itwith three different sets of
trainingareas of D_RWandW_DAV.Eachoftheinundationmapsproducedachievedthesame accuracyastheoriginal.
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Inundation-vegetationrelationship intheOkavangoDelta
There is a distinctdifference in vegetationbetween"floodable"and "non-floodable" areas, resultingfromthefact that treespeciesoccurringinthe OD areintolerant to inundation
[7].Topographically higher landandlandthathasnotbeeninundated for many years (>30) is thus usually covered by trees. Topographically lower landthat issubjectto even
occasionalinundation,iscoveredbygrassesandherbs(whendry) orvariousaquaticvegetationcommunities (wheninundated).
Materialsand Methods
Data
Preprocessing
Assessment of various metods of land/water
discrimination
Fourteen Landsat (TM 5 and TM+) coverages of the
OkavangoDelta,each containing 4 scenes (WRS
175/74, 175/73, 174/74 and 174/73).Available for
1989-2005, with the exception of 1991, 2003and
200. Images selected to represent ascloselyas
possible the maximum annual inundation extent,
occuring between August and October.
Aerial photomosaics of July-August 2002 survey in
digital format at 1 m resolution, georeferenced to the
UTM WGS84coordinatesystem.
-georeferencingofLandsatTM to GLCF images
- Landast TM image from 28 August 2002
correspondingtothedateoftheaerialphotomosaic
-referencedata set: inundation status determined from
aerial photomosaics for 256 points distributed
randomlywithin the scene.
- the absolute error and used as
indicesofclassification accuracy.
Kappa coefficient
Effectsoffire
Fires introduceadditional complexity. Fire occurs in the area frequently,and theextentofburned p atches can vary from severalha to
thousands of km [4]. Significantly, emergent aquaticvegetation such aspapyrus or reedsdoesburn,eventhoughitmay be underlain
by water. Fig.4presents spectral response in TM3and TM6ofapar t of the study area containing a fire s car. The morphology of the
TM3/TM6 relationshipis characteristic of surface temperature controlledbyalbedo and evaporation, as described for example in [8].
The line AB represents pixels where surface temperature is albedo-controlled. Surface temperature of pixels below this line is
evaporation-controlled.Fire scars ondry landarecharacterizedbyhightemperature (TM6) and low albedo (as approximated by TM3)
andplotinthe areamarked "dryfire scars" inFig.2.Firescarsoninundatedvegetationplotin theareamarked"wetfirescars"inFig.2.
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The following typical vegetation-inundation classescan bedistinguished:
Deepopenwateroflagoons andchannels (W_OW)
Dense aquatic vegetation comprising floating mat of and rooted large emergents
( or otherobligatory aquatic plants (W_DAV)
Sparse aquatic vegetation comprising relatively nutrient- poor permanently inundated areas andfloodplain
vegetation on previously dry floodplains, characterized by various species compositions, densities,and at
various stagesofdevelopment (W_SAV)
Within thenon-inundatedareas,the followingclasseshavetobe considered:
Dryfloodplains (D_F)
Drywoodland andgrasslandofnon-floodableareas(D_WG)
Riparianwoodland(D_RW)
Baresoil(D_BS)
Spectral characteristicsof the classesare shown in Fig 2 and Fig.3. Most of the inundated(W)classesseparate well
from thenon-inundated(D)classes,whilethereosoverlapbetweenW_DAVandD_RWclasses.
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Cyperus papyrus
Miscanthus, Phragmitesspp)
Objectives
To derivehigh-resolution inundation maps coveringthe period 1989-2005, in order to assist hydrological, vegetation dynamics and biodiversitystudies.
To definean accurate, robust and objectivemethodfor land/water discrimation in theOkavango Delta that can beapplied to historic LandsatTM images,accounting for
paucity of data toassistin theclassification of the images.
Methodstested:
Development and assessmentof adopted
classificationprocedure
Application of theprocedure:
a)thresholdingof TM6(thermalband),
b)thresholdingofTM5/TM2ratio,
c) thresholdingofTCwetnesscomponent,
d) unsupervised classification (ISODATA algorithm)
into20classeswith subsequent allocation of classes
intoinundated/dry,and
e) supervised classification (using maximum
likelihood, minimum distance and Mahalanobis
distanceclassifiers).
- development of the procedurebased on the analyses
of spectral reflectances for the idenfified vegetation-
inundationclasses
- verified by applying it to a different scene from the
same period, andusing a second set of 256 randomly
distributed points, the inundation status of which was
determinedfromthe aerialphotomosaic.
-robustness testedusingthreedifferentsets oftraining
areas
-appliedtoeachLandsatsceneavailable inthestudy;
- land/water masks merged (datewise) to produce
inundationmaps fortheentiresystem
-these compiledintoannualinundationfrequencymap
Kappa % accuracy
Thresholding TM5/TM2 0.61 85.9
TM6 0.84 94.1
TC3 0.67 86.3
Isodata 0.86 94.2
Supervised Mahalonobis dist. 0.83 94.1
classification Min dist 0.87 95.4
Max likelihood 0.85 94.5
This paper 0.96 98.8
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Fig. 1 The Okavango Delta and its main features
Fig. 3 Part of the OD pictured in satellite image, aerial photomosaic and inundation map
Fig. 5 Comparison of various methods for land/water discrimination
Fig. 4 Spectral characteristics of fire scars in the Okavango Delta
Fig. 6 Map of inundation frequency(number of years inundated/number of yearsanalysed) obtained from the inundation maps
Fig.2 Reflectance envelopes of
vegetation-inundationclasses
Landsat TM (4,3,6), 28August2002
Landsat TM (5,4,3), 28August2002 Aerialphotomosaic(July-August 2002) Inundation map
dry fire scar
wet fire scar
Table 1 Comparison of various methods of land/water discrimination
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